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Weber syndrome due to penetrating wound in midbrain
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ABSTRACT
Weber syndrome usually presents due to ischaemic or aneurysmal rupture events; to our knowledge, its presentation
after a penetrating brain injury has never been reported. Clinical presentation. We report the case of a 52-year male
that was assaulted receiving a penetrating trauma in left malar region with brief lost of conciousness. He presented
in emergency room with Glasgow coma scale of 9 points, global aphasia, left ptosis, external deviation and midriaticfixed pupil of the left eye, and right hemiplegia. A CT scan was performed on admission, revealing an irregular linear
hematoma from the silvian fissure through temporal parenchyma traversing left cerebral peduncle and affecting
midbrain left tegmentum. In the next two weeks, the patient recovered muscle power in right arm and leg with
subsecuent hospital discharge. Conclusion: penetrating brain injuries affecting the brainstem are rare conditions
with high mortality, survival with good prognosis is extremely rare. This is the first case of penetrating brain injury
with associated Weber syndrome and survival with partial recovery.
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Síndrome de Weber secundario a trauma penetrante en mesencéfalo
RESUMEN
El síndrome de Weber; por lo general, se presenta secundario a eventos isquémicos o por ruptura aneurismática;
hasta donde sabemos, su presencia debido a una lesión penetrante por arma blanca no ha sido reportada hasta la
fecha. Reporte de caso: paciente masculino de 52 años que fue asaltado recibiendo un trauma penetrante en la
región malar izquierda, con pérdida del estado de alerta transitoriamente. Fue atendido en el servicio de urgencias
con Glasgow de 9 puntos, afasia global, ptosis izquierda, desviación lateral y midriásis fija del ojo izquierdo, además de
hemiplejía derecha. Se realizó tomografía computada de cráneo a su ingreso reveló un hematoma irregular, lineal
desde la fisura silviana a través del parénquima temporal y pedúnculo cerebral ipsilateral que afecta que el tegmentum
mesencefálico izquierdo. En las siguientes semanas, el paciente recobró fuerza muscular en el brazo derecho y la
pierna con subsecuente alta de este servicio. Conclusión: las lesiones penetrantes en el tallo cerebral son condiciones
raras con alta mortalidad, la sobrevida con buen pronóstico es un evento raro. Este es el primer caso de trauma
penetrante en mesencéfalo asociado a síndrome de Weber y sobrevida con recuperación parcial.
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B

rainstem penetrating injuries are usually fatal
lesions, few cases regarding survival to these
injuries have been reported in the literature. The
incidence of penetrating cranial injuries is rising, with a
concomitant high morbidity and mortality. The prognosis
of these depends in the type of weapon or item that
caused the injury, the energy of impact, the localization
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and the intracranial trajectory. Wounds caused by knives
have low velocity and small impact surface.
Medical literature describe alternate syndromes in
which there is ipsilateral cranial ner ve injur y and
contralateral long motor and/or sensitive tract lesion.
Weber syndrome was described for the first time in
1838 by August Nikolaus Gendrin, but Joseph Grasset
was the first who named it as we know it nowadays in
honor to Sir Herman David Weber who published a case
with ophtalmoplegia and contralateral hemiplegia in
18635. This syndrome includes lesion of the nucleus of
the third cranial nerve and fibers of the piramidal tract
that cross the mesencephalon and present ptosis,
midriasis, ophtalmoplegia, hemiparesis or hemiplegia. It
is principally associated to lesions with mass effect or
vascular abnormalities due to injur y of per forating
paramedian branches of posterior cerebral artery.
The majority of these kind of lesions are fatal, the
cases reported in medical literature are predominantly
with neurologic devastating secuelae.
We report a rare case and the first in literature of
a lesion traversing the left cerebral peduncle with a knife
and and associated-Weber syndrome with survival and
good prognosis.
Case presentation
A 52-year male with a history of 5-year hypertension treated with captopril was admitted in our
hospital for being involved in an agressive physical
assault receiving a penetrating trauma in the left malar
region with a knife. He lost briefly consciousness and
posteriorly he presented with somnolence. There was no
report of remotion of any penetrating object from the
patient at the site of the event or at the emergency
room. At physical examination he presented with a linear left malar wound already sutured at time of
presentation, multiple facial echimosses and supraciliar
lacerations. His vital signs were stable. Neurologic
examination revealed Glasgow coma scale of 9
(O2V3M4), somnolence with intermitent episodes of
motor agitation, motor aphasia, left ptosis, external
deviation of left eye with absence of ipsilateral ocular
movement and left fixed midriatic pupil. The movement
of right eye was intact with responsive pupil. We found
right hemiplegia, crural and brachial hyperreflexia and
present right Babinski sign with ipsilateral spaticity.
On admission, a simple-computed tomography
scan was perfomed that revealed a small single linear
left-temporal squamous bone fracture and a linear irregular hematoma extending from the silvian fissure through
the brain parenchyma to the left perimesencephalic
cisterns and the left cerebral peduncle. There was a tiny
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hyperdense lesion in midbrain that involved the left cerebral peduncle and the mesencephalo-diencephalic
junction (figure 1, 2).

Figure 1. Non-contrasted cranial CT scan showing left squamous
bone temporal fracture and hyperdense linear lesion traversing left
temporal lobe parenchyma.

Figure 2. Non-contrasted cranial CT scan showing hyperdense
trajectory of penetrating weapon through temporal parenchyma to
midbrain affecting left cerebral peduncle.
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A neurosurgical inter vention was not realized
because the hematoma never caused mass efect over
brainstem and the patient did not exhibit signs of
intracranial hypertension. Over the next 5 days the
patient showed improvement in his consciousness and
the motor deficit. Gadolinium-contrasted Magnetic
Resonance Imaging showed a linear well-defined
hypointense trajectory in left temporal parenchyma in
axial T1/T2 -weighted images respectively, and a well
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defined lesion in left cerebral peduncle and tegmentum
sparing the mesencephalic tectum (figure 3). MR
angiography revealed no structural damage to any vessel,
the left middle and posterior cerebral arteries were intact
(figure 4).
After two weeks of hospital admission, the patient was discharged with clinical improvement, with
motor aphasia and right hemiparesis with muscle power
2/5. The signs of left third cranial nerve lesion observed
persisted until now.
DISCUSSION

Figure 3. MRI Fluid-Attenuated Inversion Recover y secuence
showing well defined hypointense trajector y from malar region
through temporal parenchyma into left cerebral peduncle with edema of the latter.

Figure 4. MRI angiographic reconstruction revealed no structural
lesion in any cerebral vessel.

Penetrating injuries to the brain are rare entities,
their mortality reaches as far as 75% as described by
some authors. The incidence of injuries inflicted by
fireguns is higher than knives.
The three most common types of low velocity
penetrating head injuries are industrial accidents, suicide attempts and results of criminal assault. The entrance
sites of foreign bodies into cranium include the relatively
vulnerable portion of the cranial bone as is the temporal squama and the orbital roof. Nathoo, et al, reported
only four survivors among 17 patients with penetrating
stab lesions in the brainstem; the three patients whose
injuries had crossed the brainstem died.
There are described in some repor ts direct
vascular injury in 30% of cases and several complications
which cause mortality in early stage, as arteriovenous
fistulae, vasospasm, haemorrhage and infection, wich
depend in the site and how deep the injury was. In our
patient the predominant complication was the neurologic
deficit characterized by left third cranial nerve lesion and
contralateral hemiplegia, due to direct lesion to midbrain
af fecting the left cerebral peduncle and hence the
pyramidal tract and its tegmentum, where the third
cranial nerve nuclei are localized.
There are several reports of neurologic déficits
secondar y to penetrating lesions like parkinsonism
described by Rondot et al in 1994. Parinaud syndrome
after a penetrating wound in midbrain was described in
2010 by Sumit et al. The most famous case is the
penetraing wound suf fered by Phineas Gage with
prefrontal syndrome described in 1968 by Harlow.
Weber syndrome is described often secondary to
primary haemorrhages in midbrain, aneurysmal rupture,
and tumours or demielinating disease; unlike those
reports, we describe the first case of weber syndrome
secondary to penetrating injury in midbrain by a knife
with clinical and radiological improvement.
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CONCLUSION
We conclude that intracranial penetrating wounds
are still entities with high morbidity and mortality with
important secuelae, all depending in the localization of
the injury, most of the times these limit the reintegration
of the patient to his normal life.
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